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Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith, and so forth, and in the
year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty-nine.

By His Excellency's Command,

W. B. LINDSAY)

Clerk Special Council.

C A P. XLIX.

An Ordinance to regulate the Practice of the Courts of' Judicature in this
Province, respecting certain proceedings.

Preamnble. W HEREAS ýit is expedient to alter the Laws and'Practi Ice now in force relat-
ting to the issuing of process in certain cases, andin other respets
Be it therefore Ordained and Enacted by His Excellency the Governor of she Pro-

ofvince of Lower Canada, by and with the adviceand conset ai the Special Coûncil
for the affairs of the said Province, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act of the Parliament. of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and reland, passed in the frst y of the Cou Reigtsofo uer pre sent
Ma Hesty, intituled, s An Act to male temporary provision for. the Government

I'rothonotars 'g f Lower Canada and it is hereby Ordained l nd Enacter. by the auth-
vi c of ovrwts C a b

fa ad rity of the same, that from and after the passing of this Ordinane, in al
reslondendon cases wherein by law a Writ of capias ad respondendum, or attachment, mav issueand attacli-
nient wihout against the body or the estate, debts, and effects of any debtor or debtors, before trial

he atofaor judgnent, it shail and may be lawful for the Clerk, Prothonotary or Prothonota.
ries, of any Court of King's Bench or Provincial Court in this Province respectively,
to take and receive the ne-cessary oath, afidavit, or proof, in such cases by law re-
quired, and thereupon to issue, without tIe fiat of a-Judge, the process or writ of
capias ad respondendúm, or of attachnent, as the case may be, in the like manner as
if the same had been granted or awarded by a Judge of any of the said Courts ; Pro-
vided always, that nothirg :herein contained shalI prevent any Judge of the said

Courts
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Courts from granting or awardlng. writs ýor:procèss7es of capias a&î -respondendum and
of attachmaent, in ai cases whierein, thev can now -do so according to Law,

Debtois hnv. II. And be it further Ordained andEnacted by the authority aforesaid, that when
inig rea-il and

psal any person or persns sha have leftbis r their domicile or domiciles in iis Pro-
in the Pro- vinceand in ail cases where a debtor shah have had no domicile in this Province, but
vince, anld no0
oicile have personal or real estate in the same, it sha be lawful for bis creditor or

in, or having creditors ta sumon and implead such debtor, by a writ issued in the usual way out
left the saie. ofany of the said Courts of King's Bench, for the District wherein such person or

persAns may have had bis or their domicile or domiciles, or where such property
psoy be situate, nand tt upon the return of the iany writ issued in that be-
hialt,tliat the clefendant or defendants'can'not be found in his District, it shall be lawful
for the Court, into rhich any stcb ivrit sha be returned, to order and direct that
the defendant or defendants shaU, 1y two advertisements, ta be published in the
Queec and ndonreal Gazettes, benotified to appear and answersuc suit and de-
mand, eithin teo mons after the first of'such advertisements, and that upon the
neglect of such defendant or defendants, to pppear and answer to such suit and de-
mand, within the period aforesaid, il . ýhal b-e lawful for the plairntiff', or -plaintiffs, in
any such suit or action, ta proceed t trial and j udgment, as in a case by defat.

~cssor's op- III. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, thatin a l
po5ition for cases of te takin g of goods and chattels in executio by virtue of a writ issuing out
revnt theof a o the said Courts of King's Bench , wherein a lessor, cuaicing a privilege or ien for

saleCr goo rent, csan now, y taw, prevent the sale of such goods and chattelsby opposition, it
hail be lawfu for sucli lessor ta desiver ta, orodge with the Sherif of the District,

cutiof. fwho shaC have scized such goods and deattels, bis opposition in that'behaif, but
that such Sheif sa, nevertheless proceed ta the sale an the goods and chattels, in
any such case by irnn seized, and ake bis return accordingly, and that upon the
returt of the said Sheriff ta any suc writ , the esor claiming, such lien d orprivi.
lege, fat rent shael, according ta the sight vested in him by plaiw, exercise his ii
lege or lien, and be collocated upon the proceeds of the saleof such gojndsu and chat
tels, ce-rtified, in the retuft of the Sherif on any such writ, any law, usage, or cus-
tom ta the contrary notwithstanding.

3. COLBORNE.
Ordined and Enactned by the autho rity aforesaia, ind passed in Spe-

cial Council, under the Great Seal of the Province, at the Govern-
ment
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ment Hopse n the City of Montreal, the Eighthý ,dýyof April, in
the second year of the Reign of Qur Soveregn Ladfictoria, by
the Grace of God, of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen Defender
of the Faith, ando frth, and in the year of O Lord 9ne. , thou-
sandeight hundred and thirty-nine.

By His Excellency's Command,

W. B. LINDSAY

Clerk Special Council.

C A P. L.

AnOrdinance to incorporate the Ecclesiastics of theSerninary of Saint Sulpice
of Montreal, to-confirn their Title to the Fief and Séignioryof the Island
of Moitreal, the Fief and Seiguiory of the Lake of the Two Mountains,
and the Fief and Seigniory of Saint Sulpice, in this Province; to pro-
vide for the gradual extinction of Seigniorial Rigts and Dùes, within-
the Seigniorial limits of the said Fiefs and Sèiguiories a fr ther'
purposes.

Preantble. HEREAS the Ecclesiastics of the Seminary of Saint Sulpice stablishedat
Montreal in this Province, have since the Capitulation made adsignedat

Montreal aforesaid, on the eighth day. of September, which was .inhe ytar ofuà r
Lord, one thousand seven hundred and sixty, held, possessed, and jàyed, ad do
still hold, possess, and enjoy the Fief and Seigniory of tlié Island of Montreal and
its dependencies, the Fief and Seigniory of the Lake of the Two Mountairis, ande
Fief and Seigniory of Saint Sulpice, and their &everal dépendecies, all situate in
the said District of Montreal :-And the said Ecclesiastics have alleged, and do
allege, that they so.as aforesaid have held, possessed and enjoyed, and stili do hold,
possessand enjoy ail arid singular the said Fiefs and Seigniories, and their dependen-
cies, rightfully.and as the true and lawful owners of the same i And whereas doubts
and controversies have- arisen tbuching the right and titile of he said Ecclesiastics,
of the saidi Seigniory of Saint Sulpice of Montreala, in'aid tthe severa1Fiefs and

Seigniories,


